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FAT MOUSE'S ESCAPE j there.was plenty . to , eat; and
Mountaineers Make: Oaring At-

tempt to Climb Giant' of

the Himalayas.- - '
m h "pat; unnsW-h- ifl WendsUs? JS was sure he had f6und a pleas!

ant j)lace tar live in if1VLtiiA k irotf fnr nrt-d- e: even he had no
nhiA hv ttf h wonld move wmpanions.;; ;'y iv yI fir I m mm .' v ssfk .

frnm ihA;,' ho h llvel in the ne dfly while , he was resUne be--

pantry wall because there, were so a Dasser wnat should happen -- but
manyi mice living in me neignoor- - :t : . "iC p"iry, ana
hood. " rmtu lue uasKet. irom me floor, and

WhPn r first came here ' said .attv P &t7 M?use llad

WILL RENEW ATTACK LATER

British Explorers Get 21,000 Feet Up
Mount Klnchinjunga and Are Com-

pelled to Stop by Bad Weather
Encounter Difficulties.

Manchester, England. A Manches-
ter Gnardiau correspondent r at Calcut

to himself ; one day when 'e Iwas J ".Arou ana around the pantry he
r- 1 1 Mw Taj nila atrrtA xvv l a ...

thlnkihff how hard.it was foFnlmHfl ZTT rmsea nMn. wn
keep fat and round, "there were only Lr: u a Mieaai Puss joined
five mice llvine in the wall, afld now I "T.Mi vve11- -

cannot count them. It Is time forimek. USL. 8 ait "as sure he was lost
to move, and I shall look about this "e , .

up tbe sid f the flour barrel
nna Jumpedk.-

-

r, , . to the shelf, and as nnt'lrasa flash he ran along to the: door,So when all the . other mice were wmcn was open, and with a lean hebusy rtmninir over, the pantry shelves vuh in ine kitchen.
Thte outside door was onen. and out

ta remarks that great interest has
been aroused by an attempt to climb

jLlount Klnchinjunga, one of the giants
of the Himalayas. ;

Harold Raeburn, editor of Moun-
taineering Art, and C. G. Crawford of
the Assam civil sevice, both mem-
bers of the Alpine club, were known
to be conducting preliminary explora-
tions In-th- e- jhtTpe of -- finding an easy
access to the summit.

went Fatty Mouse, and no one found
him. All day he rested, and, when It
was dark he ran back to the 'house
where he had lived so long in the
pantry wall.

More than one skirmish in the ' "It may not be so easy to get foodv,- 4vicinity of ; Kinchiujunga was made here," he said, as he thought It over
First photograph of the new flag of the free state of Danzig, flying from

a window of the landehaus; also a portrait of Herr Reinhard, chairman of
tbe state's constitutional assembly and general superintendent of Danzig.

though the . rains at the time were when he was safe In the wall, "but it
Is much safer here, for there are so

.5:

heapy and the ever-shiftin- g ice fields
in the mountains were likely to come
down , in ' terrific avalanches, making

many mice living here that the other
fellow ' may be caught when they huntstores. The rains, however, were so 6 for me.severe that it was not until Septemberall climbing Impossible without seri

eras risk to life. t Miss Ruby de"When I lived alone In the pantry I2 that the two explorers were able to Remer. nomiiai.
, Their explorations led the climbers get away. Traveling out by the Sin was the only one they were after, and fmovie" actress has been crowned the"most beautiful woman in AmJgallla ridge, they attacked Klnchin hay life was not worth a crumb. Ialong the course of the Talung nver,
which takes Its rise In the

" Talung by Paul Helleu, the famous Fren.wjunga on the southwest side and ex shall stay here as long as I live, andglacier. Here they crossed streams, artist. Miss de Remer r iplored the glaciers. Access to the

though 'occasional snow showers were
rtet higher up. Considerable difficulty
was experienced when returning, ow-
ing to the depth of new snows on the
Sikkhim side, which were probably dne
to the bad weather experienced in the
latter part of September. Finally the
party reached Darjeeling in the .mid-
dle of October, having been away
over a month; Both the explorers
were greatly Impressed by the peaks,
but confident that, given good weath-
er, the summit could, be ajtained.

Attempt Made In 1899.

never move again, for all mice look
alike .to cats and people."the bridges of which had been washed Colorado and makes her home In New

York,
summit by that direction was found
difficult, but the party persevered andaway, and - passed impenetrable for

ests,-throug- h which they had to hew eventually camped out at a level of

Fatty Mouse ran our of the door and
under the kitchen sink, where he
found a hole large enough for him to,
get through.

He Jumped into the yard and ran for
a long time, and then next night found
Fatty ln his new home In the pantry
of a house far away.

put Fatty Mouse had no home in
the wall lof. this pantry, and he had to

20,000 feet.
Here more difficulties were met and

ba d weather . was experienced, Snow BEAUTY GHATSbegan to fall and the expedition be-
come Increasingly hazardous. jA fur-
ther thousand feet was overcome, bnt

It Is interesting to recall that a
by Edna Kent Forbessimilar attempt was made by Douglas

their way for several days. Un-
daunted by the rainy weather, they
traveled almost straight north to
Pamlonghl, across the Gluchu Pass,
li3,480 feet, to the Talung glacier,
which Is almost immediately to the
south of Klnchinjunga, and there ob-

tained a glorious view of the moun-
tains.

Encounter Great Difficulties.
The party returned to Darjeeling

and made their final preparations, en-
gaging coolies and large quantities of

at this point the attempt had to be W. Freshfleld in 1899. Mr. Freshfleld hide in the daytime behind boxes and
pails and; anything he could, for there inininHiiiHinliiltiiniihiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiimnTTTTTabandoned. was led to undertake the exploration .... -

i
;mi i. - - had never been a mouse in this panj. we return was maae by a new

try ana there were no nice places tesnow pass about ia000 feet high. The
by the fact that owing, as he says,
partly to 'cost and the difficulty of
travel In Sikkhim and partly to the

run In when anyone came In the door.
then, start massage with cold cream
UBe complexion brushes, if you wish,
and ice rubs to freshen the skfn Anv.

weather was at first exceedingly bad.
but conditions became better later. obstacle presented! by the Nepalese
There was no rain on lower level. 1- - Kthing that brings blood to the face isfrontier, no European had up to the

blMg Orgy

EARLY WRINKLES

THE .first wrinkle Is usually,
as the milestone that

points the way to middle age. And
the first wrinkle Is something a woman
discovers suddenly one day, when she
glances into the mtrror. How many
tragedies of past youth are fought out
over the discovery well, only those
who have watched these lines appear
can tell.
, Yet wrinkles are seldcfc a sign of
age, at-leas-

t upon their first showing.

to be recommended. New blood means
new tissues, and a prettier skin.

Above all, don't worry over the ap-
pearance of the wrinkle. Worry is
responsible for more wrinkles than old
age ever could be.

(Copyright.) '
o

txi uiuiu u.iv .uiouniain. urven sir
Joseph flower dhf pot approach near
cnopgh tp explore the glaciers of the
gtant As for official

! surveys, these,
according to Mr. Freshfleld, have "al- -

ternate.ly ignored and caricatured theSweeps NatioM glaciers.
Mr. Freshfleld did not think much

of his tour from a climbing point of How flbSiaHiedIndeed, their sudden appearance shows
view. '

-

"It is, of course, impossible,' he ithis; the skin that was unlined a weekwrites, Mto go up and down 75,000 ago. has! a few lines In it.today.1 This

"7 Come IT IS NOW United ownership through games of chance
, States Anthem to the Tune toe? n?J reDresent economic waste.

Of TWO Billion Dollars.
ut

ful
seldom.are

economic purpose!
winnings put to! any

' "The federal government, of course,

feet without some climbing In the pop-
ular sense of the word, but in the

Is not age It's temporary ill " health.
technically - Alpine sense we had far THE LOVING-CU- P.

Because I claim that the first wrin-
kles are the result of poor health, does
pot mean that I want you to neglect

too little mountaineering for my taste.
ftope and Ice-a-X: played but a very
subordinate part In our Journey." THE two-handle- d form of cup,

mostly as a prize or a testi-
monial, had Its origin in a more sus

ONE time before I teila you ees
no deefrence eef you like

or; no like, I try anyting, do anytlng
or say anyting one time for least.

So other night weeth some frien I
go geeva look at da sheeinmie dance.
I read a plehta btmta sheemmle but I
never see, beem dance before. --And

GREENLAND fS MOVING WEST

Danish -- Selentlits Figure It Ha Trav-
eled 875 Miles In 100,000

pwess w act to check the
FREHZY SEIZES THE COUNTRY

man,a '2?S N.ne0X',ppcfl,"
- i

Nearly $1,000,000,000 was won at
Treasury Officials Deeply Concerned fn and, other games alone

Over year; It was estimated. Taxi re--

eral AbbeaTto LkS PtS D of P1 cards now
Ch!! t0 ST6 more than $3,000,000 a year,

Gambling. Indicates the sale of 40,000,000
packs, whicli alone cost more thanWashington. D. C Approximately $15,000,000.

$2,000,000,000 changed hands last year At every race meeting that lasts aas of the gambling mania, It week several million dollars changewas estimated here on the basis of bands at the tracks, it Is estimated.

after I geeva look I never see heemYears.
dance yet. But da sheemmle ees no

picious and violent day than ours. The
cup, as served, bad a cover and a nap-
kin; One man, drinking with another,
would hold the cup by one handle and
the napkin; the other removed the
cover and held the other handle. Both
bands of both men being thus occu-
pied, they might drink without fear
of bodily; assault with , a 'dagger or
other Weapon !

L (CopyrlrbO
: O- -

Cfmenhnefm f!reniini1 ta oi,i "wtna aance anyway. Besta wav for-' c dvii ii Itmovtocln a westerly direction. An. u cei ees geeva Imitash of da earth--
cordrng; to observations made in 1907 1aakplenta shake. Eef you can
Dy j. Jr. jocn oi tne uanlsh MvIIus- - I ui ou cau aance neem
Erichson scientific exoedltlon nrpon. grrta style.

- 4M"6 government inciuaes no estimate of the vastbeads through official and unofficial aggregate of sums wagered at: placescnannels. vr distant from the tracks through bet-- land was three minutes further west I n' guy tella me besta way for
than in; 1870, when a German expedi- - aaace sheemmle ees stands straightii0urjf omciais are deeply con-- ng commissioners,

cerned over the situation, whicli indi- - - - uon made astronomical observations I mova aa reet or da head and
In both instances the same northern dea tr? haka your shirt off. Eef youcates, they say, that the United States f

A LINE CP CHEER

By John Kendrtck Bangs.
latitude was found. Therefore, Green- - I uo caa shaka heem off you dancesun. cunging to wasteful and ex- - preety bum.land moved! west 1,333 yards in 37Rtravagant habits that grew nn Rin mmmmi J?----Ees preety hard for da skeeny oneyears. .,

to do dat dance no gotta ver moochThe first observation of the lonel
A WEALTHY MAN.shake.; Bet for fat ones ees preetvrude of Greenland was made in 1823.

Comparing the findings in 1823 and M50. Alia fat one do,for maka sheem
1870 one arrives at the conclusion n1 ees rwv leetle way and stop
that Greenland "wandered" ten yards iweck.
westerly every year. That tends to us between you and me and no
snow that Greenland and Norway, j for spreada round, I tefla you soma
now about 875 miles apart, once were ting: I no Oka dat dance ver good

Earty Crinkles May Mean Nothing
More Than Temporary If! Heatth.

them. But, before you go for the
cold cream jar, get yourself (some
health building tonic, and take It reg-
ularly., If you are Gin. get something
with olive oil in it, if you are stout- -

Human Fly Helps
Anchor Shabby Walls

, 'New kAided ,by a 'hu-
man flytn workmen assumed the
hazardous task of anchoring tot-
tering walls of the nine-stor- y

Strathmore apartment and store
building at Broadway and Fifty-secon-d

street, half of which col-
lapsed Wednesday, burying. It is
believed, seven workmen in
debris.

While the steepfe Jack In the
glare of powerful searchlights
scaled the walls and at each tier
made fast .cables anchored in
the center of the structure, a
corps of firemen dug in tons , of
brick and plaster befow search-
ing for bodies of victims.

connected, the-separatio- taking place Ee' yu shaka eggs too moocha ees
50,000 or 100,000 years ago.

rrhe armistice. t.
The situation has been brought to"the attention of Secretary of Treas-Tir-y

Houston. Director William
.."Mather Lewis of the savings division
"mw Is considering 7whether a general
r appeal to the public through ministers
v and civic societies would be effective

in checking gambling.
Frenzy Seizes Nation.

Lewis has Just returned to Washing--
Uon from a trip through the country
'1n which he gave some attention to a
rstudy of the situation.

& "Gambling at cards and betting on
racing has reached a frenzy-neve- r be-tfo- re

equaled," he said. "Thousands
appear to be engaged In it in one form
or another, either as betting commis-
sioners or bettors.

"It hv true that money changing

maka rotten eggs.. And eef you shaka
too-mooch- a for dance ees maka rotten

1 have no holdings in ttie soil, f
1 I hold no shares of Steel,
No motor stocks, or Standard Oil,

My coffers :'er reveal.
But I've a flrst-cla- as appetite,

A Job that pays me well,
A cozy home to seek at night.

Where love and klncEness dwell

rv now aad then a bit to spend
On thing- - I do not need;

To ease the .burden of the friend
Who seeks the friend indeed.

'No 'enemy I know. My caree
Impair no jot ray health, ,

And Croesus self, for alt his shares.' Can boast no greater wealth.
(Copyright)

dance, too. Mebbe I am right or wrong
idee, I dunno

Wot you tink?
-iio

Father and Son Join Army.
Louisville, Ky. After passing the

army medical examination, Jacob Bar-net- t,

aged thirty-fiv- e, and his son Hard-ley- ,
eighteen,' have gone to their, home

to get their ' affairs : in shape, , Thev

something that will tone up the blood.
Then, while you are getting ail the
fresh air and sleep you can, and
while you are exercising perfectly to
keep the system running smoothly

will become members of the same unit,
and are now under ; orders to report
to San Diego, Cat, for coast defensey ........... service. HOW DO YOU SAY IT?

T" - - j - :

'
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' By C M. Lorie
MAKES CLOCK IN 25 YEARS INDIANS NOW 3361337 Common Errors '

in English and
i now to Avoid Them

Estimate of Population Is Given 18"LET YOU AND I DO IT

DESPITE all the teaching In the
and In spite of preach

ments of grammarians. It seems al-
most impossible to establish among
the American people the proper use
of the pronouns T and me.w For
axample, , the Incorrect phrase ri;e-twe- en

you and rv-Inst- ead xQf hey

Workman of Delaware, O., Evolves
Elaborate Hand-Carve- d Affair

From Walnut. .

Delaware, O. After 25 years of
tedious labor, L C Cregmlle has com-
pleted hfs construction of a grandfa-
ther's clock here. I ,

The clock, on display in ia local
store window, Is hand carved. It was
sonde out of solid black walnut which

' formerly- - constituted par of a pttlplt
In the old William Street Methodist
church here. '

. j':- -

All pollshmg, carving and totting
was done .at . odd moments , by y Mr.
Cregmlle.

Standing eight feet six Inches high,
tthe dock' is beautifully , carved on its
vldes and face panels. All cutting is
origlnaL ' No design wa ; followed.

Mr. Cregmlie, although oCcred good
money fori the - "unique' masterpiece,
toas offered to sell It for a relatively

. mall sum to the Wllham street
4hurch, The dock Is built so that It
wUl house cathedral tubular chimes.

tween you and me" is heard so often

ervation school, which was closed last
year; jLaona agency 364; Winnebago,
151; Menominee, 1,760.

Wisconsin kas a total Indian popu-
lation j of 10,319, CommtRsioner Sells
reports.,.- '

i ''!
Marriages, last yar between Indians

and whites total nine in. the state,
while those- - between Indians totaled
seventy-elgb- t. Of the total number of
Indians in Wisconsin, 3,461 are Pro-
testants and 1,955 Catliolics.

The total area of Indian hinds
'
in

the state is shown as 549,111 acres.
Keshena ' reservation Is the ' largest
having 231.680 acres.

Tuberculosis is still tbe "white
plague among the Indians, but the
commissioner dvtalla the " progress
made in fighting it, a series of lessons
In sanitation and correct living.

Paper flywheels are coming fntoquite general use. The tensile strength
of paper is enormous, hence Its advan-tage over Iron for thlsN purpose

uut oy commissioner.

Increase of. 31,387 for Last Ten Years
Is ShownTotal Area of Indian

Lands 689,111 Acres.

Green Bay. Wlsv-- The Indian, popn.
Vnlte Stat according

to Cato Sells, commissioner of Indianaffairs, is 33637, as against 304,950

3187" aeo lowing ao increase of
The Oneida Indian reservation, nearhere, has a population of 2,657, Com-

missioner Sells; annual report states.Although no figures for last year areavailable, he believes this year's totalIs a substantial Increase over that of
Population of other Indian reserva-tlon- suv this vicinity show : Keshena

school. 5,023, Including a large num-ber of students from the Oneida reo--

that grammarians almost despair of
establishing the proper usage; Utf-atde- d,

. they cannot do it ;. all musthelp. vtr::
."Let you and I go to the thentpr tn.

HE'S ON
v 81eter: When Jack offered you a

. nickel to keep out of the parlor, why
did you demand a quarter?

Bobble: On account of the high
cost of living.

V This Rapid Age.
Man's business requires haste. The

average business and professional, man
eats in a hurry and gets dyspepsia. He
walks hi a hurry and gets apoplexy.
He talks In a hurry and gets the lie.
He. does business In a hurry and ber
comes a bankrupt He marries in a
hurry and forgets it. tu a hurry. He
makes his win In a hurry and leaves a
legal, contest 'He dies in a hurry and
goes to the devil and his tribe In
crease. Exchange

night," we hear. Itrla tncorrect Tbecorrect form Is rLet you and me go
to the theater tonight," Jal though thismay sound queer. The explanation Is
simple. ; 'Xet -- Is transitive Verb ;
that Is, It must have an object, or ob-
jects. . And the objects in the sen-
tence quoted are "you" and "me" (not
WF). .They must therefore, be In theobjective case.. c -

T '"l&iTtfrat,) - .t 5
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